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Augustine’sWork(354-430CE)
• LateRomanEmpire–Temporal, not Eternal!

• Republic(300BCE)->Empire(70BCE)->Goths(410CE)
• Decline&Rhetoric; Christianity (313CE)&Rome’sFall

• “Vert” =turn, lifeasdanceor journey

• Pervert (lustturnsfrom)vs. Convert (loveturnswith)
• Self andCreationvs. GodandNeighbor

• Augustine’sTwoTurns–LustandLove

• Academic(354-386CE) -Student ->Professor
• Ecclesial (387-430CE) -Monk->Priest ->Bishop

• Confessions(400CE) –1st Autobiography
• Self -personal journeyasobject of inquiry

• Passion, intelligence, curiosity, anxiety, talent =human
• Embodiedparticipationinculture=work

• Offeredassustainedpublicprayer, gratitude
• “Andwhy? Sothat whoever readsthemmay reflect withme
onthedepthsfromwhich wemust cry toyou.” –Strategic?

Student WorkasLusty
• Why study?
• Career aspirations-lawyer, governor
• Power-“wealth, honors, andmarriage”

• Study what? Sophistry.
• Liberal Arts–Grammar, Logic, Rhetoric
• Persuasion, Oratory –Courts, Social Hierarchy

• How? –Family investsinschooling
• Corporal Punishment, CompetitiveSpeech, PaganLit.
• “destined toexcel andwhereI would earnareputation
all thehigher inthemeasurethat my performance
wasthemoreunscrupulous”

• Where? Thagaste->Carthage
• “My swollen priderecoiled from[theBible’s] styleand
my intelligence failedtopenetrateitsinner meaning.”
• Sex, Shows, Eloquence, Victory, Society, Astrology,
Philosophy, Manichean

ProfessorWorkasLusty
• Thagaste->Carthage->Rome->Milan
• Shady LawProfessor slowly learnsmoral Truths
• “I wasteachingtheart of rhetoric, sellingtalkative
skillsapt toswayothersbecausegreedswayedme. Yet I
preferredtohavegoodpupils, orsuchaspassedfor
good. . . andwithout any trickeryonmy part I taught
themthetricksof thetrade, neversuchaswouldsecure
thecondemnationof theinnocent, thoughsometimes
suchaswerecalculatedtoget theguiltyacquitted.” (54)
• “doesanythief toleratebeingrobbedby anotherthief,
evenif heisrichandtheotherisdrivenby want?” (30)

• Lust =LovemisdirectedtoSelf; Pride, Dominance
• “Thetruthisthat disorderedlust springsfroma
pervertedwill; whenlust ispanderedtoahabit is
formed; whenhabit isnot checked, it hardensinto
compulsion.”
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CatechumenWorkasTurning
• Ambrose, Bishopof Milan, asgenuinerhetor
• “AsI opened my heart toappreciate howskillfullyhespoke, therecognition that he
wasspeakingtruth crept inat thesametime, thoughonly by slowdegrees” (94).

• Workisclimbingcorporateladders? Why?
• “Tell me: wheredowehopeall of our efforts aregoingtoget us? What arewe
lookingfor? Inwhosecausearewestriving? Doeslifeat court promise usanything
better thanpromotion tobeingFriendsof theEmperor? Andonceweare, will that
not beaprecarious position, fraught withperils? Will it not meannegotiatinga
hazard, only toendingreater danger still? Andhowlongwouldit takeustoget
there?WhereasI canbecomeafriendof Godhereandnowif I want to.” (159-160)

• GardenCrisis->Conversion
• “Not indissipationanddrunkenness, nor indebauchery andlewdness, nor inarguing
andjealousy; but put ontheLord JesusChrist, andmakenoprovision for thefleshor
thegratification of your desires” (168).

• QuittingtheChairof Lies
• It may bethat someone amongyour servants, my brethren inthefaith, will judge
that I sinnedinthematter by allowingmyself toremainevenfor anhour ina
professional chair of lyingoncemy heart wasfullyintent onyour service. I will not
argue. But haveyounot pardonedthissin, most merciful Lord, alongwithall therest
of my hideous, dismal sins, inthewater of baptism, andforgivenme? (172-173)

Conclusion: TwoRhetorics, TwoTurns
• Lust–Sophistry -Workturnedtoself and
creationself-defeats
• Businessisoftenafrivolous, jealous, andugly gameof competitive
one-upmanship andpublic spectacle.
• Adepravedcrowdwill only praisedepravity. Pleasingthemisa
roadtoruin. Victory andfamearetemporary, but wisdomand
trutharedivine andeternal.
• Ideologiesthat deny moral agency areself-deceptions.
• Sinning isitsownpunishment. Lustleadstohabit andthen
compulsion, enslaving us.
• Thehypocrisy built intosinprovesthat virtueisvalid. Liarsdonot
want tobeliedto.
• Succeedingasafriend of theEmperorisperilouswork. Becoming
afriendof Godonly requiresanact of will.

Ecclesiastical WorkasLoving
• Monk-ChristianotiumcumdignitateturnstoGod
• Priest -Immediateordinationturnstoneighbors
• Bishop
• Liturgical ->God, Pastoral ->Neighbor, Rhetorical ->Heretics
• ChristianTeachingvs. Manichees, Donatists, Pelagians
• “bothtoteachwhat isright andtorefute what is
wrong, andintheperformanceof thistaskto
conciliatethehostile, torousethecareless, andto
tell theignorant bothwhat isoccurringat present
andwhat isprobableinthefuture.”
• Scriptural Truthvs. SuperstitiousContradictions
• “it seemstomenot onlythat nothingcanbewiser, but
alsothat nothingcanbemoreeloquent. AndI venture
toaffirmthat all whotruly understand what these
writerssay, perceiveat thesametimethatit could
not havebeenproperly saidinany other way.”

Conclusion: TwoRhetorics, TwoTurns
•Love-WorkturnedtoGod&Neighbor
Flourishes
• “bridleangerandlust by therestraining influenceof wisdom.”
• Work, fulfillment, communication, truth, love, andreligionareinterdependent.
• Understandingscripturerequireshumility. Interpret it figuratively and
spiritually, not literally. It issimultaneouslysimpleandprofound.
• Godistruth. Genuinereligioniscoherent andconsistent; superstitionsare
convolutedlies. Eternal truthsarerevealedanddiscovered, not made.
Sharingthemispowerful communicationbringing all closertoGod.
• Criseshappen, andGodwill offerhelp. ListenforGod’sgrace.
• Persuasivenessandtrutharedimensionsof discoursethat arenot always
aligned. Whentheyarealignedthey canyieldinspirationandconversion.
• Trueleadersareservants, devotingtheirtalentstoGodandcommunity.
Turningfromself anddevotingworktoGodcanenlightentheworld.

